
For Value Buy Our Special SALTS FINE FOR MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
$100 Diamond The Premier Municipal Bond JIoune

MORRIS BUII.DINC, . 309-- 3 11 Stark St.lieACHINGIt'. beautiful 8Um and I
prolltaul Investment, Thla Government and

Municipal Bonds
PORTLAND, ORE.
Phone lldwy, 2151.

Established Over
Twenty-FlvcYsa-

Mention your hum. paper when aii.rltig thaat ailverllwmi-nta- , .lore la Headiiuartora for Military Wrlil
Watch... Wrllaua

We cnt too much meat which
I Pwllua, Ore.F. FRIEDLANDER CO., Jewelers.

Kprt Walrh and J.w.lry Keuulrln. Mail Order. Given Imm.dl.t. Attention.
810 Washington llrtwwn Bth and lh Hl, IKHtTI.ANI), OKKflON

clogs Kidneys, than the
Buck hurts.

Most folks forgot that the kidneys.

MRS. FRED OLSEN NETTIE LEONA FOY
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull misery

MR. BUSINESS MAN
Are yo'u wanting to sail. We have buyers
fur giiiiurul ntorea, Kiocerlea, eunfei'tion-ery- ,

cIkhn), rtwtuurunta, etc. Bend me
description.

F. M15KDON,
KITTEIl, LOWE ft CO..

7 Board of Trade Bldg.

jtwhiT ofHIiurin fvarhar of I'lano
Boo. Oromm btalvMualn Whan' Ahh'ii Aulhnrlanl I'm.ll of Oiibrilowltach

409 hherman-Cla- y Butldinir, l'ortlantl, Oregon.
in the kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
bladder disorders.

Why Meat Prices Vary

in Different StoresYou simply must keep your kidneys
At HEILIG THEATER the best or vaudetiue

pri.t,ntinir nt al iraw
the Illiwost American and Kurnpiun NovHtlea.

Ev.rir SUN., MON..TULS., WED.
Mnt. Daily, Klc to Mc. Niirhtn. 10c to J1.00

active and clean, and the moment you
LONG ft BILVA 462 Hawthorns Ave.

Auto Wreckers. Ws wrack cars and sell
good parts ft list price. Bes us for En-
gines, Magnetos,Carburetors, eto.
HH.I.IAHD8. POOL AND LAVATOKIKS.

feel an ache or pain In the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad
Suits from any good drug store here,We Will Rent You an Auto City Garage take a tablespoonful In a glaBB qf water
before breakfaBt for a few days 'and
your kidneys will then act fine. This

and You Drive It Yourself. FEARING & ROBNETT

MEET ME IN PORTLAND
At one tif the most elegant Jiilliurd

Rooms on the Coast
Bowla Caldwall's

Second Floor Pittock lllock
KHABONAHI.K KATKS.

Prim staan (19.M20.95
Good to ehole ataarg 17.U0liM9.H6

Common to medium .teen 10.76m 16.76
Yearling., fair to fancy 1B.0HIM.19 90
Katcowa and heifer. 9 M,lf.H&
Canning cow. and helferi 7.9rl K.26

Bulla, plain to beat 6.6UW12.M)
Poor to fancy calve. e.7rUI( 76
Western rang steers lO.OOialtJ.OV

Alan mmPrnl (rarairo luislncan. m Tenth at. nonrfRlark.
famous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined withBUJ L 6 JNOM ATE RJ ALS

Order your land plaster or lime fertilizer lithla, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normalnow. Snip Inter. Prices right.

TTTPTTQ LONG-WEA- TIRESj PURE RUBBER.
1 STRONGEST COTTON FABRIC

Burprlainicly With Mileage, Llvo rinponHlhle dealers. Writ for exclusive territories.
8TANDAIM) TIRR & AUTO SUPPLY CO., 84 Sixlh St.. Portland, Ore.

activity. It also noutrallzeB the acidsP. I,. CIIEKltY CO., Inc.
271 Hawthorne Ave. Portland

In the urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders,CANADIAN FARM LANDS'

l'lionu Mnruliull 3811 The Canadian 1'actflo Hallway Is cul- -Ren. rhono.'Tubor 8 Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;Grace Adams oniislnir Its land grunt In Western Canada
A great opportunity to get rich virgin

Rwillind HutMing
UnornK Optometrist & Optician 'ilt? rairie land very cneap, on exceptionally

mir find easy terms Farm land 111. to

makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wate-

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious

$110, Irrigated land up to 150 per acre,
with 20 years to pay $2000 loan for Im-
provements on Irrigated land Lnndaeek- -Edith I. Phillips, 9?! !Ld PPtjcian ers' Excursions with reduced rntes. For A local druggist says hefurther Information write or call u. C.

rZS "
Pittock Illock Thornton, District Representative, 208Phone Broadway 1305

Portland. Oregon,Wanhinprton Rt Went Park
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while It Is only trouble.

Hallway Exchange Bldg., Portland, Ore.
DISEASE

VllYTll.EMILKCUKE?Ask the
Moore Sanitarium. An Institution de-
voted to doing one thing well. Office 808

Hit Summer Name.

One day William, while visiting hisSelling Ilullding, Portlnnd, Oregon.

CHIROPRACTOR DRUGLESS TREAT
MENT

DR. RAYMOND E. WAITERS
Accute and Chronic Cases. Chi
ropractic ia the most Scientific
method of treaUng disease. 306--

Swetiand Bldg., Corner 6th and
ar

grandmother, met the woman across
the hall with her little dog. William
inquired what she called the dog and
she replied: "We call him Zero be-

cause we got him in the winter."
William then asked: "Well, if you
call him Zero In the winter what do
you call him In the summer?"

r Washington street.

DRUGLESS PHYSICIANPAINT
Direct factory prices. Give Our Standard C brand a trial. In barrel lots
$2.30 per prallon. It' a wood paint. We manufacture all kinds of house
paints, enamels, barn, roof, watcon and auto paints. Uefore buying write
and fret our prici-n- . Atronts wnnt4il everywhere.
OREGON STANDARD PAINT MANUFACTURING 10., 172 First St.. Portland, Ore.

1theumaU8ni7Con8tlpatToi
Stomach trouble. Dr. Elna Borensoo,
608 Panama Bldg.
FINANCIAL MORTGAGE LOAN8

Happiness Above All.

He is a fool and worse than a fool

For Mortgage Loans see OREGON IN-
VESTMENT & MORTGAGE CO., 220-2- 2

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 4th and
Stark, Portland Oregon

POT IT TJi R I A Direct from the packer to your door, 10c a pound." " We pay the postage. Packed in 6 to 20 pound cartons. Write
T?TVTTT? SllVlTT TTQ fr quantity quotalionH. We handle evorythinsr in fresh, fro- -

Single Frozen 205 Yamhill, Portland, Ore. iWUlWeSl flSH tOmpaDy who trades his happiness for any other
FARM MACHINERY

These newspaper quotations
represent . live cattle prices in
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges
on nine general classified groups
with a spread of $13.85 per cwt.

the lowest at $6.50 and the
highest at $20.35.

Why this variation in price?

Because the meat from differ-

ent animals varies greatly in
quality and weight. .

Although the quotations"
shown are in nine divisions,
Swift & Company grades cattle
into 34 general classes, and each
class into a variety of weights
and qualities..

As a result of these differences in
cattle prices, (due to differences in
weights and meat qualities), there is a
range of 15 cents in Swift & Com-
pany's selling prices of beef car-

casses.

These facts explain:
1 Why retail prices vary in

different stores.

2 Why it would be difficult to
regulate prices of cattle or
beef.

3 Why it requires experts to
judge cattle and to sell meat,
so as to yield the profit of
only a fraction of a cent a
pound a profit too small to
affect prices.

Ideal Hoists for unloading hay, stretch thing that the world has to offer. If,
with a crust you are happy, do not
trade the crust for a feast. If you
buy a fortune with a penny and lose

ing fences, driving fence posts, erect-
ing buildings, building roads, clearing
land and other purposes.V BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

We especially invite visitora to give us a trial
Wo will make you feel at home

Sixth and Alder Streets, PORTLAND, ORE.
U. H. IKON WUKKii, HKATTL.E, WASH.

HIDES, WOOL, TALLOW
BISSINGER A CO., P. OTTTox 4378TT4 happiness, you have made the worst

of bargains. Aristotle.to 154 13th St. N., Cor. Irving, Portland.'
Main Office, San Francisco. Brunches:
Seattle, Spokane, Boise, Salt Lake, Ueno,

AUTO The House of Parts and Accessories for Autos.
We w'" 8en( vou PQrce' P08 anything you may want for the Auto if It

II id can be secured in the city.
IT Oil LO LONG & SILVA, 462 Hawlkorne, Portland, Oregon

innings, MiHsouia,yancouver,ti. u.
HIDES. WOOLS 4 CASCARA BARK

Daily Thought.
Virtue Is like a rich stone, best set

plain. Bacon.
We pay highest prices write us for

quotation. Kunm uroa., iud Front Bt.

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough und Itching with hot

We pay cash for Bonds or partly paid
contracts or loan 90 of their face value
at 8 per annum. Deal with reliable
licensed Brokers. Howell ard Davis, 401
Board of Trade Building, Portland;
OPTO M ETRI ST AN D OPTICIAN

baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make, useYou Will Feel Right at Home.

Beautifully Furnished Room.. GLASSES AT A BAVINO.
Patronage solicited on baBls

j3tjP' of capable service and reason-abl- e

charges. Thousands of sat

We Pay Caah for

CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

and HOGS.
Write for Prion aid Tin

now and then of that exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum,
one of the indispensable Cuticura
Toilet Trio. Adv.isfied patrons. A trial will convince. Chas.

PORTLAND, ORE W. Goodman, optometrlBt, 209 Morrison.
PAINTS AND WALL PAPERHazelwood Co., Front and Ankeny Sts.

Safe ...

Central
$1X0 Witboul Bath

$1.50 With Bath

Weekly Rates

Monthly Rates

Paints and Auto finishes. Wholesale
and retail. BOLLS Wall Paper Co., 229
Slorrison St.

Write us for prices. Pioneer Paint Co..
186 First St., Portland.
PHYSICAL THERAPEUTICS

SUFFERING CATS!

GIVE THIS MAN

THE GOLD MEDAL

J. C. ENGLISH CO.
Electric Washing Machines

SOLD ON.E4SY TERMS.
148 Fifth Street. Portland. Oregon

Second Floor Bet. Morrison and Alder.

Dr. R. A. PhllliDB. 906 Broadway Bldg.
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys.NORTONIA HOTEL

1 lth and Stark, PORTLAND, ORE.

Excellent Cafe and Roof Garden

Dowels, goitre, nign Diooa pressure ana
female disorders.

READ THIS
Watch this sirace for a thorough ex taminiH'4)n.ninimiiai.awiaHswawa'.a,inmi,..

planation of our new Invention, The Izard
Gas Generator Fits any axove or range.

win want agen :s. Swift & Company,U.S.A.EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture & Appliances
Printing Engra ving Bookbinding

PORTLAND
We can exchange Portland nronertv for anv

City in Oregon, or State in'.the Union. Frank L,

HOTEL ALDER
Rooms $1 per day and up. Special monthly

rates. n visitors made to feel at
home. Southern Pacific electric train depot
in same building:.

J. W, BUSHONG, Manager.
285 Alder St, cor. 4th. - PORTLAND, ORE.

y .
MctiUire, Abblngton tiltfg, Portland,. Ore.

MARSHALL OUBU S7i SANITARY BEAUTY PARLORS
"oTtoTSTDeltmnBidK; EvfytnTngTtoA.654S

help the appearance of Woman. Largest
stock of Hair Goods. Three separate stem
switch made of combings 11.60. Twentyr

nrTH ft QAK STREETS PORTLAND. OREQOA mo incn switcn or transformation to
match your hair 2.46.(ft- -

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out without
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug Is called freezone and Is
a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
Dottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's
feet of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops directly upon any
tender, aching corn or callous. In-

stantly the soreness disappears and
shortly the corn or callous will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

-- This drug freezone doesn't eat out
the corns or callouses but shrivels
them without even irritating the sur-
rounding skin4

Just think! No pain at all; no sore-
ness or smarting when applying it or

COMPLETE LINE OF STEEL
FILING DEVICES AND SYSTEMS SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BUHL

THE PAYETTE DISTRICT

offer the Largest Investment to
be Found. The three" essentials,
i. e.,

Most Fertile Soil, Unlimited Free Wa-

ter lor Irrigation, Perpetual Sunshine.

Wants Men. Women to learn the trade:
positions' waiting; send for catalogue,

MISS DECKER'S Private Business Col
lege. Alisky Bldg., Sd & Morrison St.

Hawthorne Auto Gas Engine School.
462 Hawthorne Ave. Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing: every make
of auto and gas engine. Oxyacetylene
welding. Established 190T.

These three coupled with Mon'B intelligence and
industry make failures impossible.

Corn, alfalfa and other grasses with cereals, po-
tatoes, and fruit with stock and poultry are our
long suites. Most beautiful homes. Cheap land.

TAILORED SUITShigh earning power, landb sure to advance rapid? afterwards. If your druggist don't
Suits to order. $10 down. $6.00 per

Sanitary milking palls, strainers, etc.,
are standard with Northwest Dairymen.
Burrell Milkers does the work of 10 men

will save enough In 1 year to pay for
Its cost.

We carry a full line of Dairy Supplies,
Barn Equipment, Silos, etc. Write us for
large catalog containing one of the finest
assortments of Dairy Supplies in the N.W.

MONROE & CK1SSELL
81 Front St. - Portland.

have freezone have him order it for
you.-Adv- ,

month. Unique Tailoring Co., 104 Fourth
St., Portland.

ly. w rue,

A. E. WOOD,
PAYETTE, IDAHO

Letter from Bossy
If a cow could speak she would talk about her health

at people dobecause cows suffer from ailments, little
and big, same as human beings.

The most common cow ailments, such as Abortion, Retained
Afterbirth, Lout Appetite, Uunchs, Scours, etc., result from a
diseased condition of tha dilutive or genital organs. Any of
these diseases and many others can be successfully treated or
prevented by using the great cow medicine.

TALKING MACHINES
Forty to 60 oerceiitTiscountonvictor

and Columbia records. New and used.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for cata-lo-

Vern L. Wenger. 142H Second Bt
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

THE BEST EATS IN THE CITY

St. Nicholas Cafeteria
125 Sixth Street, Portland. Oregon.

See what you want and pay for what you get.

De Laval Separators
Everything for the Feed dealers and dm tot lata U It 60c and $1.20Wail paper and paints. Wholesale and

Yes, Why Is It?
Said the facetious feller, "Why is it

when a man goes to a butcher shop
and learns that the price of chuck
roast is 55 cents a pound he Involun-
tarily allows his mind to revert to
thoughts of the flesh and the devil?"
Indianapolis Star,

aT...wW- - packages, tree book, ilie Home Uowretail. BOLLS Wall Paper Co., 229 Mo-
rrison. St. Doctor, sent on requestDairy, Creamery and Cheese

factory.
Distributor, of

Dairy Association Co.

LYNDONVILLE, VT.JAMES BARN EQUIPMENT

WATER SYSTEMS FOR COUNTRY
HOMES
Kewanee Water Systems to meet any

conditions. Easily Installed. Easily op-

erated. Over 25,000 in use. Write for
literature and details.

M. D. SPENCER
64 1st St. Portland, Oregon.

ACME FEED CUTTKKS
ALPHA CAS ENGINES

ACCOR ID IOISL LEX15(,Q.
We Gut, Item and Pleat SklrTiPany

Style for $1. Hemstitching, 10c per yard.
EASTERN NOVELTY MFG. CO.

85 Fifth St BroodwayJOOO
K. Stephan, hemstitching, scalloping,

braiding, accordion side pleat, buttons
covered; mall orders.219 Pittock block.
AGATE CUTTERS A MFG. JEWELERS

EMPIRE MILKING Machines

Write for prices or informa
a- - tion. Granulated Eyelids,

Eye inflamed by expo-ur- e

to Sun, Dust and WindYourCOLUMBIA DAIRY SUPPLY CO..
1 Front St, Portland, Oregon

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticura
Soap 2Ac. Olstat 28 aad 80c.

TO BREAK IN NEW SHOES ALWAYS USB
Allen's the antiseptic rpowder. It

prevents tiRhtnemt and oil taring. Helievett Corns.
Hunions, and Swollen, Sweating. Aching Feet.
Gives rent and comfort. Accept no substitute.
Sample FREE, Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lfl
Roy, N. Y.

ewelry and watch repairing. Miller g.
866 Waah. St.. Majestic Theater Bldg. quickly relieved ny murine

Mexican Sacrificial Stone.

The stone was the stone

on which human victims .were sacri V Eye Remedy. No Smarting,ARTIFICIAL LIMBSPILES, FISTULAI Cure! imt Eye Comfort. Atand all other diseases Oregon Artificial limb Co., Inc. Write
for Catalog. 425 Washington St., Port-
land, Oregon.

ficed before the war goiLHuitzllopoch- -V of the rectum by an original
tli, In the principal Azteo temple in

AUCTIONEERS-2- d HAND FURNITURE
Mexico. It was dug up near the siteFord Auction Co. Auctioneers. We Persistent Coughs

are dangerous. Get prompt relief from
Piso's. Stops irritation; soothing. Effective
and Bufe for young and old. No opiates in

sell everything. 191 Second St., Portland.
ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, Rented and Repaired

WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Burnaide, cor. loth. Portland, Or.

of the temple in 1791, and is now in
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Your Drugging or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Book ol the Eye free write fan
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Are You Satisfied?' bbunes college
la the biggest, most perfectly equipped
Business Training Bchool In the North-
west. Fit yourself for a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduates.

Write for catalog Fourth and Yamhill,
Portland.

Without Chloroform or Knife
and with no danger whatever to the patient My

treatment is no experiment, but the moat success-
ful method ever discovered. Many cases have
been cured by this method after operation had
failed. Consult me about your case.

Dr. N. Claude Hampton,

the Mexican national museum. The
stone is disk shaped, 8 feet In dia-

meter and feet thick. The sides
and trailers. W. wreck ail make, of cars
and sell their parts at half price. David F!S'SHod. Co., N. Broadway and Flanders.

Motor Parts Mfr Co., Ss Burnaide Bt
Parts for all cars at half price.

are covered with elaborate sculptures.
Portland. Oregon.Dekum Building.

Wanted to Know Photographer.Dogs' Claim on Humanity.

Canine capacity for untiring and un
Do Your Own PlumbingArthur, aged five, was a Sunday

school pupil and listened attentively
to, his teacher telling the class about

Worse'n Job.

Said the facetious feller: "When it

comes to genuine misfortune that
muchly advertised giraffe with sore
throat ia slow traffic compared with
a centipede for corns."

6heddlng Light.
..There are persons whose very pres-

ence spells cheer and Inxplration.

There may be times when we can do
nothing to help our friends, but we
can always be something to help them
if our own lamp of faith and love

burns clear.

failing loyalty is the dog's strongest
hold on human friends and protectors.
It is the quality which gives dogs their
greatest advantage over all other ani

Christ. Next day he went visiting
with his mother and on the mantel

Br buying direct from as at wholesale price
and ear the plumber's profits. Write us to-

day your needa. ) gin yon oar
"dinet-to-yoo- " price, t. o. b. rail or

boat. Wa actually sar. you from 10 to U par
cent- - All roods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarters tot Leader Water
Systems and Fuller ft Johnson Eoainaa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

Jackson's Masonic Record Lost.

General Jackson was a noted Mason
of the War of 1812, and it is claimed
that he received his Masonry In an
army lodge. As a matter of fact, no
absolute record has ever been found
of when and where Andrew Jackson
was made a Mason. He afterward be-

came grand master of the Grand
Lodge of Tennoessee. It Is believed
that the records of a lodge In Tennes-

see which were burned years ago
would show it, ,

mals as pets.

Spasmodic Sermon.

was a picture of Christ, to which his

mother called his attention, explaining
that Christ was the subject of his les-

son the previous day. After surveying
the picture thoughtfully for a moment
he suddenly exclaimed: "But who took

it?" Chicago Examiner.

Because a fellow gets a reputation

Fuller't Earth in Big Demand.
Fuller's earth is worth more per ton

in the United States than the ore from

many large gold mines now paying
handsome dividends. Florida Is the
leading producer.

212 Third Straas. Portland, Oragoaas a rounder is no indication that he

Optimistic Thought.
A brave man dies but once; while

he that lives In constant fear of death
every moment feels Its tortures.

is moving In high social circles. In-

dianapolis Star. P. N. U. No. 4, 1919


